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December 23: 

 

 

an-Naba’ 370 

 

• Mali 

 

 

 
 



 
 

Translation: Pictures: the murder of a leader of Khalas Azawad in a secret operation in 

(Menaka), Northern Mali.  

 

Sahel Province 

The soldiers of the Caliphate in the Western Sahara killed a leader of the unbelieving militia 

in the area of (Menaka) in north-western Mali, as portrayed in the picture.  

In detail, sources to an-Naba’ told that the soldiers of the Caliphate on Monday 11 Jumada 

al-Ula attacked the murtad militia of Harakat Khalas Azawad in the city of (Menaka), north-

western Mali, with machine guns. They subsequently fled the area and the Mujahidin safely 

returned to their camp.  

Newly documented losses of the al-Qaeda Militia 

The news agency of the Islamic State in Sahel Province released information on clashes 

between the Mujahidin and the murtad al-Qaeda militias near the village of (Tadjalalat), 

(Tisi)in (Gao) northern Mali. Judging the pictures some were killed and dozens of weapons 

were seized. This according to information delivered to ‘Amaq News Agency. 

Last Week 

Do note that dozens in the ranks of the murtad militia of al-Qaeda were killed and wounded 

and six of them were captured during heavy clashes between the militia and the Mujahidin 

and their helpers, in the area of (Tisit), (Gao) Northern Mali.  

 

 

• Nigeria 

 

 



 
 

Translation: This week soldiers of the Caliphate’s Western-African Province killed four 

Nigerian army soldiers and wounded a few others, after attacking a Christian village, 

burning down a church and six houses and multiple clashes in (Borno), North-Eastern 

Nigeria.  

Two Nigerian soldiers killed 

By the glory of God; on Tuesday 19 Jumada al-Ula the soldiers of the Caliphate attacked a 

patrol of the murtad Nigerian army, who tried to set up an ambush for the Mujahidin close to 

the village of (Boratai) in the area of (Borno). Several weapons were used, dozens were 

killed, others wounded, others fled. The Mujahidin captured two rifles and ammunition. 

Two more soldiers killed in (Dikwa) 

On Sunday 24 Jumada al-Ula attacked the murtad Nigerian army in the village of (Dikwa) in 

the area of (Borno) with a machine gun, killing two of them. 

Last week  

The soldiers of the Caliphate last week attacked the Nigerian army camp of (Wagiroko) in the 

area of (Borno) with six rockets. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 ةقطنمب )يرودنإ( ةدلب يف ،ةدترملا ةیریجینلا ةطرشلل ازجاح ةفلاخلا دونج مجاھ ،ىلاعت الله قیفوتب ةیقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو
دمحلا Rو ،مھل ةیلآ قارحإو رصانع  4  . لتقمل ىدأ ام ،ةشاشرلا ةحلسلأاب ،سمأ )يجوك(

 

Translation:	Western	Africa	Province.	By	the	grace	of	God,	the	almighty,	soldiers	of	the	

Caliphate	yesterday	attacked	a	road	block	of	the	murtad	Nigerian	police	in	the	village	of	

(Indori)	in	the	are	of	(Kogi).	The	attack	with	machine	rifles	killed	four	of	them	and	

destroyed	their	vehicle.	 
 

 

 
 

قیفوتب ةیقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو  اینارصن اولتقو ،سمأ )ونرب( ةقطنمب ةینارصنلا )اغسوم( ةیرق ةفلاخلا دونج مجاھ ،ىلاعت الله
دمحلا Rو ،نیملاس مھعقاوم ىلإ اوداعو ،مھل ةسینك اوقرحأو ،شاشر حلاسب . 

 

Translation: By the grace of God, almighty, yesterday, the soldiers of the Caliphate attacked 

the Christian village of (Mosaga) near (Borno). Two Christians were killed with machine 

guns, the church was burned down. The Mujahidin safely returned to their quarters.  

 

 

December 25: 

 



 
 

Translation: By the grace of God, the Merciful, on Friday, 29 Jumada al-‘Ula, 1444, 23 

December, 2022, JNIM attacked the Burkinabe army in (Soli) (located in the southern 

province). They fled their barracks and the Mujahidin took over by thanks to God. (…) 5 of 

the Tawaghit were killed. One BK gun was captured, four Kalashnikovs, 39 magazines and 

two (HN) rifles.  

 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 

 )ينامول(و )وروبماغ( يتدلب نیب ،دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل ةیرودل ةفلاخلا دونج نمك ،ىلاعت الله قیفوتب ةیقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو
دمحلا Rو ،ةیلآ قارحإو رصانع  3   . لتقمل ىدأ ام ،ةشاشرلا ةحلسلأاب اھوفدھتساو ،سمأ لوأ )ونرب( يف

 

Translation: Western Africa Province (ISWAP). By the grace of God Almighty, two days ago 

the soldiers of the Caliphate attacked a patrol of the murtad Nigerian army, on the road 

between the villages of (Gamboro) and (Lomani) in (Borno). The attack was carried out with 

machine guns, 3 of them were killed and their vehicle destroyed. Praise be God. 

 

 

 
 

 ةیقیرفإ برغ ةیلاو يف )ينامول(و )وروبماغ( يتدلب نیب دترملا يریجینلا شیجلل ةیرود ىلع ةفلاخلا دونج موجھ :روص
ونرب( ) 

 

Translation: Western Africa Province (ISWAP) an attack of the soldiers of the Caliphate on 

a patrol of the murtad Nigerian army on the road between (Gamboro) and (Lomani) in 

(Borno) 



 
 

 


